
THE GOOD) NEWS.

*" Thon," Baid he,- how does it happen
that you and I view the same thing in such
a totaily different liglit ?"

"Neitheryou nor I, nor any other 'man,"
uaid 1, '* is the standard of truth. There
àe a common standard-the word of God."y

'I1 wish I had more confidence in it,,' said
ho, interrupi.ing.me.

v' How improbable it ie, Mr. W.," said I4
That a benevolent God would leave hie

creatures without soma1 common standard
of truth, which would ho the arbiter among
the contry jndgments and moral senti-
ments. This argument in favor of a Di-
vine revolation cenvinece me that the Bible
is the word of Qed, Ho who, gave us the
magnetie neodie, He who, has made the
hus-an band and the ey'» with sucli wie
and benevolent adaptedness to our wanfs,
would not, Ho could net; <ail to supply us
with sudi a means of instruction and
tomfort as a revolatien, <rom himseif. Ho
knew that the greatest desire of Hie crea-
tures woutd ho, te have authentie informa-
tien of the character and the wishes of the
Being whe holds them at Hie will, and of
the wamy te please Him,-to eay notlhing of
other thinge, which would make a revoia-
tien indispensablej There must ho sucli a
revelation, Mr. W. Did net the strono-
mers, ~inoigthe rerturbations of UTra-
nus, sy, I'There, muet ho a planet beyond
him te acceunt for these disturbances --
Did'they flot calculate where the undisco-
vereà world must ho, and settie its distances,
and weight, and orbit, by miles which me-
quiredaill which they afterward discovered?1
I say that sncb a system as that under
wnîeh men five requires that theme ho a Di-
vine evelation, if there ho a benevolont
*God."e

"Oh," said lie, ' yen go tee fast and toc
far. I have flot settled thfe point that there
is sucli a benevelent Being

j My dear friand,' se< ,yen canne
mean that sufi'erings ceunterbalance ail
those proofée which Dr- Paley, for example,
in his Natural Theology,' quetes from every
side te show the goodnoss cf God in tho
whole structural ecenemy cf animate and
inanimate things."

* How ehail I aceunt for it, thon, that 1
amn au exception?' said he,

* I deny that yen are,' said V.' 'Ycu
could net ceunt up tho numhor cf those
who have suffered s mucli as yen. That
peculiar trials 8hould h4ve faln to the lot
cf any le te ho exemplifiod hereafter, -and
flot perliape in tuis life: an old writer eays,

' Quarrel net with Ge's unfinished provi-
dences l' Yen have ne doubt that your
wlfe and little chuld are gene te, heaven,-'.

He made 'ne reply.
iYeur other daugliter tee, 1 loarn was a

Christian. Suppose your son aisO, have
been pmepared to die; and suppose, now
that yen could look ln upon yeur whole
family in heaven, would you foot that soma
great calamity had happened te thers f-
Miglit net some there say, What family is,
this f Whcm ham Qed lovod and honomed
se, that Ho lias tranfemred them tegether
here 1 There they are, a constellation of'
four stars in the firmament of heaven,
knewn by some namo, perliape and as beau-
tiful te seectaters s the Southeru cross, or
Pleiadewitha vacant place ini their ai-.
rangement waiüing for yen.'

' That makes my present lots and Pain,
ne less,' said ho.

' But,' ad 1, 'eseventy years are a smali
Sr cf our whole existence. Qed May
ave judgod that the very boit way to

socume yeur usofulnese home, and your eter-
nal happinese. was te take aU your famiy
te heaven. Tbeme yen may see that thê
greatest kindness God ever h)ostgwed upon
yen wue te bereavo yen, and thus te keop
yeu from, baving your portion in this life..
Ho broko up your nest, and teck yeu on
hie wings, and bore you abrcad. Ho je now
seeking to win ycur confidence and affe-
tien, that Hel may save you. Are yeu
awame, My dear sir, that God loves you!'

' Heo cannot ho what you say Ho je, if He-
can love me,' said Mr. W.

' Because Ho ie what H'1 la, Ho loves
ycu with infinite compassion; but net cf
course with complaconcy. -Hie feelins te
ward yen are those, cf infinite benevo ence.

You will ho as welceme te Hie favcr,
and te etemnal happinesel as anj man. I.
arn persuaded that ,the peculiarity of
your afflictions is a preof cf peculiar regard
for yen; God je making peculiar efrt t»
save yen. Do net fruetrate them. These
clouds may ho fuit cf mercy. Hcw mucli
your faniily in heaven muet love yeu 1-


